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Rusk blamed the cold war on Russian Premier Joseph

Stalin. While the United States demobolized "practically

overnight" as the defense budget dipped to $1 1 billion, he

said, Stalin was invading provinces in Iran and Turkey,
supported guerillas in Greece, suppressed free elections in

Eastern Europe and "gave North Korea the green light"
to invade South Korea,

Rusk called U.S. United Nations Ambassador Daniel

Moynahan's resignation "predictable." He said less than

10 per cent of the world's population casts two-thir- ds of
the vote jn the General Assembly. The third world nations

also- - have displayed an "unwillingness to negotiate," he

said. '

Concerning domestic affairs, Rusk said he knew former

president Lyndon Johnson, would not run for reelection

in 1968 the year before Johnson announced that decision

on national television in April, 4968.

"It was health, not Eugene McCarthy" that prompted
his decision, he said.

to be done" to attain a "durable peace," he said. ;

Rusk stressed that the United States must have a pre-
dictable stance on foreign policy. Had Hitler known that
the United States and England would fight in World War

II, he said, Hitler may never have attempted the war.
.He added that the. United States could have used a

Central Intelligence Agency (CIA) in Germany to help
democratic forces keep Hitler from rising to power and
save 15 million lives

The recent revelations about questionable CIA tactics
have been both beneficial and harmful, Rusk said. .

"We learned about some terribly stupitf things that we

should have known about," he said.
However, Rusk said he did not object totally to the

CIA covert actions.
There aif "45 to 50 governments in a mean j dirty, un-.-lov-

back-alle- y fight," he said. Ideally, all governments
would back unilaterally from covert actions, he said, but

. the United States should not back out alone because "nice
guys finish last."

By Joe Hudson
Omaha-Forr- ner Secretary of State Dean Rusk told a

Creighton University audience Thursday night that the
United States must devise a thoughtful plan to save the
world from World War III.

Rusk, secretary of state during the Johnson and Ken-

nedy administrations, said the United States used a very
costly plan for "collective security" after World War II, re-

sulting in 600,000 casualties in Korea and Vietnam.
America "must talk seriously about alternatives" to

collective security, he said. The solution may be a combi-

nation of plans instead of a "simplistic idea" like collec-

tive security, he said.
Rusk noted that it has been 30 years since a nuclear

weapon has .been fired in anger. He challenged today's
future generation to try to avoid nuclear warfare for
another 30 years because after than an atomic attack
"may be unthinkable."

The United States should not be "the world's police-

man, not Santa Claus, but do our share in whatever needs
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restaurant employes. Chiu and Lu are listed in the 1975-'- .

76 Builders Buzz Book as students.

None of the five could be found for comment late

Thursday evening.

Radio reports also said that one of the victims took
down the car's license plate number. Most of the money
reportedly was recovered.

The Omaha Police Department Records Division re-- ,

fused to release further details to a Daily Nebraskan re-

porter over the phone. A Robbery Division spokesman
said details were unavailable from his department
Thursday. ,

Five Lincoln men, at least two of which are believed to
be UNL students, were robbed in Omaha of $700 early
Thursday morning after asking directions to Interstate 80.

Andrew Y. Lee, 24, Stephen Chiu, 24, Lewis Lu, 25,
Sam Lumg Van, 27 and James Mak, 28, had stopped a car
near 22nd and Farnam streets to ask directions, according
to media reports. The driver allegedly pulled a gun and
robbed the five, radio reports said.

Two men and two women were later arrested and are

being held for questioning in the case, according to the
Omaha World-Heral- d, but no charges have been filed.

Radio reports identified all five victims as UNL stu-

dents. The World-Heral- d identified the men as Lincoln
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The Daily Nebraskan is Again sponsoring a
contest for the romantics of our time. Place a

message to your Valentine in the Friday Feb.
1 3th issue of the Daily Nebraskan.
The most romantic message, as judged by the

Daily Nebraskan Cupid will allow it's author
to send a dozen red roses to anyone in Lincoln.
Plus, the second and third prize winners will

" A SEVERAL MINUTES LATER,
AN ENVOY FROM SID'S

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES

DELIVERED A DIG RED
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be awarded gifts, for their loved one s also.
To further promote the course of romance, the Daily

Nebraskan has rolled back prices to those of earlier,
more romantic years. The usual classified price of 10
cfnt a word hss b?n cut to only 8 ctnts. And our
$1.00 minimum has been eliminated.

Fill out the form and bring or mail it to the Daily
Nebraskan" Office, Room 34 Nebraska Union, before
Thursday Feb. 12th at 1:00 P.M. If you can't afford
to run an ad, bring us your message anyway, you still
can win. Daily Nebraskan staff members are not
eligible. No purchase necessary.

A E:g Red Steak Bomb features

a hot steak, green peppers, onions,
salami and cheese. It b only one of
some 24 different sandwiches at
Sid's that can only be described
as culinary masterpieces. And
remember that delivery service

is free from 5 to 9 pjn.
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